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The Brosror County News 1' 

brinKS your friends and ac- 
quaintanres near you every 
week. When you have visitors 
or know news inform us, we 
wiil be clad to have it.
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BAPTIST REVIVAL STARTS SUNDAY 
MORNING, MARCH 20 SERVICES TO 
BE HELD MORNING AND EVENING*
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Heroine Visited By Family She Saved

THE CIRCLE AROUND 
YOUR NAME .MEA.NS 
YOi R SUBSCRIPTION 
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Floyd County Loses 
Gourthouse By Fire 
March 11

.An <Mil> i.iornin;; fire March 11 
virtually flcstroycd the court 
hou.se at Klovdada, cau.sinc an cs- 
tim.itcd datna t̂c of S170.000.

.Appi oximatcly i,*̂ person.s

Sunday morning, M.arch the 
20th, our revival will start. Each 
Church in District Nine will have 
a part in the Simultaneous Re
vival.

Services each morning at 10:00 i 
each evening .prayer groups w ill' 
meet at 7:30 for .prayer and regu
lar services will start at 7:45.

Dr. A. J. Quinn District Mission
ary of District 10 wnll do the 1 
preaching. Raymond L. White | ' ^ ‘d’Ping.  and bail- 
Religious Educational Director of j carpet of water one to
Central Baptist Church of Pampa ' <leep which flomlod 
will load the singing. Miss S h i r - ^ ■ ' s e c o n d  floors and 
Icy Hanes will play the piano. ' of the courthouse.

Lot us pray unto the Lord o f . * ** Uffires
the haiA'cst and do all we can to  ̂ Iractically all damage below
w in the lost of this community, j floor was cau.scd by water.

I dispatches from Kloydada indicat- 
I cd.
j Emergency steps were taken to 
cstaWish temporary county offi- 

I CCS. County commissioners, in a 
: special meeting, designated an of- 
I fice in the agricultural building.
I located on the courthouse grounds,
I as the commissioners court office. 
The fair and agriculture build
ings wore not damaged.

.A temporary tax assessor-col
lector’s office was set up in the 

! same building, in what was for- 
I merly the home demonstration 
j club kitchen.
I The SI70,000 loss estimate was 

made by Fire Marshal Carl Rodg- 
; crs. Much of the .nmount prob- 
I ably will be covered by insurance, 
as the courthouse rcpoitedly was 
insured for $200,000, and its con
tents for $25,000. Contents losses, 
however, were expected to ex
ceed the $25,000 figure.

Because of the fire-proof-type 
structure of the lower section of 
the building, and of the combined 
efforts of 2.5 firemen of the Floyd- 
ada, Lockiiey ,ind Plainview fire 
department.s, damage to the main 
section of the courthouse was held 
to a minimum.
('oniplrtrd In 1912 

The courthou.se was completed 
in 1912 at a cost of $89,000. At 
the time, the building contractor 
d€>scribed it as “ practically fire
proof." Its survival in the blaze 
proved it so. Local observers 
said the lower section af the 
building was saved largely be
cause of its concrete-and-stccl 
construction.

Purchase Orders 
Available Under 
AGP Plan

„ -si.'

CHICAGO— Roberta Mason, who rescued five brothers and sisters from a fire ihat swept their 
homo and severely burned her, was paid a visit by part of her family in the County Hospital. Because 
of her heroic act she has been receiving gifts and “ get well messages’’ from all parts of the country. 
L. to R. are: Rosemary, 13; her mother Mrs. William Mason; Ruth, 6; Billy, 7 and Henry,

“ Two Guys From 
Texas” Showing at 
Palace March 23*24

If you want plenty of comedy 
and action in the we.stern line be 
sure and see Dennis Morgan and 
Jack Carson in ' Two Guys From 
Texas’’ . It is the funniest show 
ever out. If you see this show 
you will never forget it. If you 
don’t see it you will never forgive 
yourself. So try and be at the 
Palace March 23-24.

First Baseball Game Of 
Season Owls Win 3-7 Over 
Flomot Lonahorns

A. J. QUINN

RAYMOND WHITE

[Correction in Stodg- 
ill Hardware 
advertisement
Last week the News by arror 

dated in the Stodghill Hardware 
advertisement that they would al
low  $25.00 for old stoves on trade- 
ins. when It should have read 
|50.00. You folks with old stoves 

nd trading minds take heed.

Irs. Cecil Seaney 
lonored W ith Mis

cellaneous Shower
Mrs. Cecil Seaney was honorec 

|t a bridal shower Saturday after- 
on in the home of Mrs. Eugene 

rmg. Assistant hostesses were 
Imes. Billie Wood, George Long, 
^orlan Dudley, Floyd Wood, and 
niton Dudley.
The archway leading into the 

^ning room was decorated in pas- 
green and yellow with Cecil 

bd Sybil spelled out in silver 
tiers. Refreshments were serv- 

from a lace covered table with 
; bride and groom center piece.

s. George Long and Mrs. Billie 
food presided at the refreshment 
ble where pastel green and yel- 

heart shaped cookies were 
ved with a yellow punch. Fa- 

rs were green and yellow hearts 
with ribbon and the napkins 
were in pastel green and 

|low,
drs. Norlan Dudley showed the 

[t-s. Mrs. Pascal Garrison pre- 
at the brides book where 

hegistered during the afternoon. 
The honoree received many 
kuUful and useful gifts.

Khiva’s Second 
Annual Clinic to be 
April 30th

Plans have been completed for 
Khiva’s second annual orthopedic 
diagnostic clinic, according to an
nouncement by Garner Guest 
Potenate's Aide for Silverton from 
Khiva Temple.

The clinic will begin at 9 o ’clock 
in the morning, Saturday, April 
30, in Khiva Temple, Fifth and 
Fillmore, Amarillo, Texas, and 
continue through the day with or
thopedic specialists conducting 
the examinations. Mr. Paul M. 
Clauscr is clinic chairman, a po
sition in which he served for the 
1948 clinic. At that time 77 
children were examined.

“ Anyone interested in having 
their children attend the clinic 
is asked  ̂ to contact me at once,” 
Mr. Guest stated. “ Children un
der 15 years of age are eligible 
for the clinic, regardless of race, 
creed, or color.”

Application forms must be filled 
out for eligible children. There 
is no charge for the application 
or the examinations. Lunch will 
be served at the Temple at noon 
for the children their parents or 
guardians, and all those assist
ing with the clinic,” said Mr. 
Guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud McMinn went 
to Plainview Saturday night after 
their daughter, Fayree. She spent 
the week end with her parents.

Mrs. G. R. Dowdy, Mrs. A. H. 
Jackson attended the Floyd Coun
ty Workers Conference at Cros
by ton Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smlthee, of 
Clovivs, New Mexico, visited Fri
day in Silverton with relatives.

Plains Subsoil Mois
ture Near Record, 
Study Shows

Plainview, March 10.— Moisture 
penetration in a five-county 
Plains area ranges from 2 to 5 
feet.

Tests made since the February 
snows by O. W. Sweat, observa
tion aide in moisture-penetration 
research for the Soil Conservation 
■Service, show that about 60 per 
cent of Briscoe and Floyd counties 
have moisture penetrations equal 
to that of 1947 at a corresponding 
time of the year.

The moisture depth in Hale, 
Deaf Smith and Castro counties is 
about 10 inches short of those at 
the corresponding time in 1947. 
That was the year of the record 
wheat crop in this area. A deep 
winter season was credited with a 
considerable assist in that year's 
harvest.

Compiling depths of approxi
mately 60 tests in Hale County 
Sweat found moisture penetra
tion averaged 37 inches with some 
as deep as 57 inches.

In Floyd County the range is 
from 20 to 50 inches with an aver
age of 33.25 inches. In Castro the 
range is from 25 to 44 inches with 
an average of 32. Deaf Smith's 
average is 31 with a range of 28 
to 36 inches. Briscoe has a range 
of 24 to 48 inches and the average 
is 34 inches.

The deepest moisture penetra
tion Sweat has found is on the G. 
J. Clements f.irm near the Provi
dence school in Floyd County. It 
is 5 feet deep. The Graham farms 
in Briscoe County where the land 
was chiseled several times have 
a moistuhe penetration of a little 
more than 4 feet. Sweat said. 
Both the Clements and Graham 
farms were summer fallowed.

Moisture distribution is com
paratively even over the area 
where Sweat made the tests, he 
said. In making tests Sweat does 
not include penetrations of caliche 
In his measurements. He said that 
moisture In caliche leaches out so 
fast it cannot be counted on to 
benefit the top soil.

Wayne Mayfield 
Injured Sunday

Wayne Mayfield, age 11. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mayfield, fell 
from a load of feed at the May- 
field ranch Sunday while throw
ing feed to cattle and received 
severe injuries on his head and 
face. He was brought to the Sil
verton Clinic-Huspital, where he 
has been a patient this week. He 
is reported to be recovering satis
factory.

Big Crowd Attend t 
: Coffee Implement 
i Free Show
I Coffee Implement Company, 

local John Deere dealers, drew a 
big crowd Tuesday t o -  sm their 
free show and auen;"'f barbe
cue at the noon hour. The first 
show for school children started 
at 10 o'clock and three hundred 
children attended. They served' 
280 boxes of popcorn and 375: 
cherrios to the children. A bout!

I

fifty school children were unable 
to attend the show, so they car
ried the refreshments to the 
school and served them there.

I At the noon hour the implement 
I company served around 500 who 
! enjoyed the barbecue with all the 

trimmings.

For the afternoon show they 
showed to a full house, and every
one enjoyed the show very much.

The Silverton Owls started their 
baseball season off with a bang 
Wednesday afternoon with a sting 
ing 7-3 win over the Flomot Long
horns.

1
1 The game was marred with cr- 
1 rors on both sides but the local 
I boys hit the ball harder and more 
I often than the Longhorns.

 ̂ Donald Rhea did a fine job of 
pitching for the Owls as did Don
ley Gilbreath behind the plate.

The big guns at the plate for 
the Owls were Jimmie Nance and 
Robert McPherson, each garner
ing three hits apiece. Some nice 
field work was done by Donald 
Bean, playing right field. Rhea 
allowed the Longhorns only three 
hits.

Schedule of games for the Owls 
will be in the paper soon.

ATTEND COUNTY TEACHERS 
MEETING IN QUITAQl'E

Among those who attended the 
County Teachers Association Fri
day night at Quitaque were: Mrs. ; 
Alvin Redin, Mrs. Jim McNeese,, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Davis, Mr.  ̂
Goodwin, Mr. O’Brian. Mrs. Jack- ' 
ie Wingo, and Mr. and Mrs. W. : 
F. Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Bo.vce and 
son, Garry, of Monte Vista, Colo
rado, visited his sister and fami
ly, Mrs. Don Garrison and other 
relatives last week.

i Former Silverton 
j Man Serves on Navy 
I Destroyer
' John E. Sample, seaman. USN, 
son of Mrs. Elleanora Sample o f ' 

I Amarillo, is serving aboard the | 
destroyer USS Brinkley Bass with ; 

I Destroyer Division 11, based at j 
San Diego, California.

Sample, who entred the naval | 
service August 9, 1947, received 1 
his recruit training at the Naval 
Training Center, San Diego, Cali
fornia. He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sim Vaughan of Sil
verton, and lived here prior to 
moving to Amarillo.

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY 
MET MARCH 14

The Presbyterian Auxiliary met , 
in the home of Mrs. Tony Burson 
Monday, March 14, with twelve 
members present.

Mrs. Fred Lemons led the Bible ! 
lessons. The Conversions in the 
book of Acts. She was assisted 
by Mesdames Dickerson, Wright, I 
Richards, Bundy and Alexander.

The next meeting of the Auxi
liary will be at the Manse March 
21 .

Funeral Services for 
Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson 
Held Tuesday

Last rites were held for Mrs. 
Idella Ann Osborne Gilkeyson, 71, 
at 2 o’clock Tuesday, March 15. 
1949 at the Silverton Methodist 
Church, Rev. Grady .Adcock, pas
tor, officiating, assisted by Rev 
G. A. Elrod, pa.vtor of the First 
Baptist Church. Interment was 
made in the Silverton Cemetery 
under the direction of Stewart- 
Douglas Funeral Home.

Mrs. Idella Ann Osborne Gil- 
keyson was born in .Alabama. 
September 14, 1877. She passed 
away March 14, 1949 at the Sil
verton Clinic Hospital where she 
had been a patient =«veral days. 
She was married to Sam Bunyon 
Gilkeyson in 1895, at Tishimingo. 
Oklahoma. To this union were 
born nine children. She was pre
ceded in death by her first child, 
Lucy, who died in infancy, her 
husband July 15, 1933 and son 
Luke, February 1939.

Mrs. Gilkeyson moved to Bris
coe County in December, 1916 
from Collingsworth County, Tex
as. She has called Silverton her 
home since 1918. even though she 
spient several years with her chil
dren in California. Deceased join
ed the Silverton Methodist Church 
in 1932.

Mrs. Gilkeyson is .survived by 
seven children, Lewis and Luther 
Gilkeyson. Silverton; Bill Gilkey
son. Sundown: Mrs. Pearl Russell, 
Texas City, Texas; Elmer Gilkey
son. Dallas. Texas; Hermon, San 
Francisco, California and Homer 
Gilkeyson, Lubbock. Texas. Two 
brothers, Johnny Osborne, East 
Texas; Louis Osborne. Redland. 
California; also nine grandchild
ren, four great-grandchildren, and 
other relatives and many friends.

-.U. - '  fr y obt lining
■. =i- .i'i'Ti matcri- -a .md ser- 

. l i. :11 ■'=- a v ' i l o  under the 
-;449 icuhural Conservation 
Pro i.iin, iccordin.K to .Stanley M. 
Wilson chairman of the Briscoe 

, "‘ unty -Agricultural Con.servation 
' Committee.

Provisions for the use of the 
purchase order are about the same 

'■ as they were under the 1948 ACP 
Program. The form is a little 

. different but the purchase order 

. may be used as in the past to ob- 
j tain materials such as (drilling 

water wells, construction of dams 
! terraces, drainage ditches, elevat

ed ditches or irrigation farms, and 
I other practices.

Mr. Wilson explains that under 
the Agricultural Conservation 
Program assistance is provided on 
a share-the cost-basis to help 

; farmers carry out needed conser- 
I vation practices. In practices 
' where it is necessary to purchase 

materials or to contract for ser
vices, the farmer should obtain a 
purchase order at the county agri
cultural conservation association 
office. The order will cover the 

r share of the cost to be provided 
under the program with the farm
er paying the balance. It amounts 
to an advance on the assistance 
provided under the program for 
carrying out conservation prac
tices. .And the farmer has the re
sponsibility of using the materials 

I ayd servees as prescribed for the 
. practice.
! The members of the county 
. committee are: Stanley M. Wilson, 
chairman; John E. Wheelock, vice 
chairman; Roy L. Brown, regular 
member. Mr. Wilson and Mr. 
Brunson are from Quitaque. Mr. 
Wheelock lives at Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pharr, of 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Lemons.

O l’T OF TOWN REI.ATIVES 
ATTEND GILKEYSON 
FUNER.AL

Among the out of town relatives 
attending Mrs. S B. Gilkeyson's 
funeral Tuesday were: Mrs. P. 
M. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Garner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simp
son, Mr. and Mrs. John Simpson 
and Mr. C. M. Simpson, all of 
Wellington, Texas; Mrs. J. C. 
Stockton, Mrs. Jewel Bean. Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Stockton and Mrs. 
J. P. Manoss, all of Amarillo, 
Texas.

C. R. BADGETT OF 
QUITAQUE BUYS 
BALLARD DRUG

C. R. Badgett of Quitaque pur
chased the Ballard Drug from Vir
gil Ballard and assumed charge 
of the business Saturday, March 
12th.

Mr. Badgett is no stranger to 
Silverton and its trade territory. 
He operated the Pioneer Pharma
cy in Quitaque for eighteen years 
and has been a registered phar
macist for forty-two years.

Mr. Badgett served on the 
County School Board with H. Roy 
Brown and A. L. Patterson when 
W. Coffee, Jr. was County Judge 
of Briscoe County.

Mr. Badgett is retaining the 
I following employees: Miss Virgi- 
I nia May and Duane Lemons, and 
I will supply other help at the store 
as needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Badgett will move 
to Silverton as soon as arrange
ments can be made. *

Mr. Ballard has not announced 
his plans for the future, but will 
be here until the first of April.

Mr. and Mrs. .A. F. Jones, of 
Littlefield, visited in the R. B. 
Stephens homo Wednesday and 
Thursday of last week.

Elder and Mrs. W. M. McFar
land and little daughter, of Lub
bock, visited among friends in 
Silverton Sunday aftrenoon. El
der McFarland was a former min
ister of the Church of Christ here.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Burson, of 
Plainview, spent Tuesday with 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Shelby Haynes.

Geo. Jones who is working in 
Lubbock, spent the week end with 
his family. He was accompanied 
home by Mrs. Alice Dameron and 
Mrs. W. U. 'Yancy, who visited 
their sifter, Mrs. T. D. Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ledbetter, 
and boys and Mr. and Mrs. Bud  ̂
McMinn and Fayree. spent Sunday ! 
in the Ed Vaughan home. j

Mrs. Earl Brock and Mona, vis- | 
Red in Silverton Tuesday and at- I 
tended Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson's j 
funeral. I

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Pavlicek spent' 
the week end with Mr. Pavlicek’s 
parents, at Bomarton. Texas.

JANICE DONNELL BREAKS 
ARM

Janice Donnell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Judd Donnell, fell and 
broke her arm at school Friday. 
She is doing hicely her parents 
report.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Stephens 
visited their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Stephens at 
Turkey Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Fort, of 
Plainview, were business visitors 
in Silverton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chappell 
visited in Amarillo Saturday with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison and 
daughters visited Mrs. Garrison’s 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Seay, Sunday, in the Rock Creek 
community.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neal Watson, of 
Amarillo, spent the week end in 
Silverton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
were business visitors in Plain- 
view Wednesday.

J. B. Bingham, who has been in 
Lubbock several weeks with his 

I wife who is a piatient in the Lub- 
I bock hospital, was home the first 
of the week and reported his wife 
as doing fine. He said it would 

! be about three weeks before she 
could be brought home.

Little Dianna Jo Seefeldt, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Seefeldt has the measles UiJa 
week.

Mrs. Earl Bell, o f Lubbock, 
visited relatives in Silvertoa Mow- 
dey.

i___
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Schools Menaced 
By Bureaucracy,
Editorial Sryr

Conser..;i . ,
lavm akci; 
p w i n  i't ) 
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not .
thi .

A  C h a n g e  is in Order..

The editorial concludes by say
ing that the legislation should be 
amended to remov'e the threat to 
local control and “ if it is not so 
amended, we believe the best in
terest of Texas school children 
would be serve dby its defeat.” 

Senate Bill 115 would divide 
the state into nine districts for 
the election of the nine members 
of the Stiite Board of Education, 
who would receive no salary 
wii.itev-r and .v,f would be c\- 

I II in c>;i .i.vivc Ci;m- 
’Strict would 

... : r

mi
Change 1o 0lL 'FtAnN & !

BETTER PROGRAM!
. . .  For hc'-i V .«r care, change to 
Conoco Motor Oil —get 
th- |i '•rit.:'!! that stands up 
under hard Jrit ing, fights com
bustion acids.

HOARDS pow er !
. . .  hecau-.', ., nothcr cx- 
elusiie addiJ ingredi- 
i nt in C o n o io  N '*  
i,HI.hats pow er-rob
bing larhun and sludge.

R E A D Y  T O  O O !

. . .  because Conoco  
fastens an extrs shield 
o f lubricant right to 
cylinder walls, actually 

OIL-PI.ATIS 
Tuur engine. 

It can’t all drain down, 
even osernighi.

LOW RUNNING COSTS !
...becau se Conoco N '*  
M otor O il stands up 
under hard dris in g . 
Y ou'll gel more miles 
per quart— add less oil 
between drains.

O ih P ta te  t o d a y  a t  y o u t  ^  ^

C o n o c o  M it e a g t  M e re h a n tfs !'^ ^

CapTtitht 1949. Coatiatatal Oil Co«pa0»

GARRISON'S CONOCO
WHOLESALE —  RETAIL 

PHONE 13

Fattening Livestock 
Offers Opportunity 
For Greater Profit

Should I start feeding more live 
stock now?

Many farmers and livestock 
feeders are asking this question. 
A. L. Ward, educational director 
for the National Cottonseed Pro- 

i ducts Association, sa.vs that while 
I the answer dcp.- N cn the indi- 
j vidual feeder'.*- .v:ii ,,.n , ind,ca
tions are that tho futur;' outtoo!; 
f.'. .fficient ft - . i.'.- :s btttcr l!'., ; 
in t. -ent monn s

r,.. . s arc ! ' .'.nd h-i ■ o
,1 O' jr, , ■.'■.'i'i

' I

y d !  SMT£ r  \

^ t \

T..^  t, ' \‘\ l  A '/ •

icd V .  t :

in  *. ciC'/.cr, v, ? • 

n n i l  fe e ’ s ;a ?  s.

r ,  * ' .  ■ -  v v ’  ' t  1 X  i '  ; V -  

e y'.'", Ct - T d y , S tS tC

from

fo.

t :
In

bi

tu;
H. . ; - • p •
act! •' V. s p ,t
m-; .»tuly iv 
“ E f '- '-n c y  in oi- a'tv.it 

impartant, :s ers-r.t: d ' . Me f - ' -  !- , 
er now. 'WcU balaiu ,i r,:ti.jn; 

j and ;1 fc-d-lot manaKtanont 
; will incti .ise the p! :-' ! o f the | 

feeder who starts cattle now ar.i 
will absorb much of tlic sbtx k of j 

'low er pricer for tb '> ' who al- 
. roadv have feed : 1,; full of cattle.

cf tlic'^e t;.d ’ 1 ve n- up in p3*:t sev
e r ’ V rrs cis ta.: ra' h.;;V3 ?nd as our invest-
r ' '*;'* in equipment hns incrcare.i.

Despite increased expenditure.s fgr taxes, wa^es and 
cqv"pment, vour Public Service Company is happy 
that it is still able to provide dependable electric serv
ice today at lower cost than ever before.

S O U T H W E S T E R N

Fritidaire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOlfc

TRY A N*EWS WANT-AD

PUBUC SBR VICE
C O M P A N Y

24 YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND POBl l C SERVICE

1 rgY’ ’ .'* '; '.tuiv

Phone 13 For Free Farm Delivery

I

Just take a look through this long-range 
telescope and see yourself next spring! 
How's your tractor running ? W bh you’d 
had it overhauled a few months ago? 
Well, there's still time.

Between now and the day you want to 
take your equipment into the field we’ll 
make the repairs you need. Our shop is 
loaded—it always is these days—but we’ll 
schedule your work and get it out on time. 
Just tell us what needs to be done.

You can be sure of this: Any Job we 
do here is done right. Farm equipment is 
our business. We know it from the ground 
up. We’re implement men and that means 
we can take your farm tools and put them 
back in working order.

You'll find a big stock of genuine IHC 
parts on hand here at all times. And from 
now on we’ll have more new McCormick* 
Peering equipment, toa Let us know 
what you need.

CRASS
MOTOR AND IMPLEMENT COMPANY
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Population v ^
Tops 147 Million

WASHINGTON. — This coun
try’s population reached 147,-
280.000 October 1, the census bu
reau estimated.

Although that is the highest 
ever recorded, the bureau said 
the rate of increase has slowed 
down from last year’s pace. Nev
ertheless. the 1948 cxDonsion. will 
lop any other year’s.

The bureau’s figures includtd 
about 460,000 persons in the arm
ed forces overseas and about
920.000 in military service in this 
country.

Population growth in the first 
nine months of 1948 amounted to 
about 1.800.000 persons, an aver
age of over 200,000 a month.

In tne corresponding pcri(.d of 
1947, there was an increase of 
about 2,100.000 persons, an aver
age of over 200.000 a month.

Since the last actual count on 
April 1. 1940, the population total 
has risen by about 15,500.000 per
sons.

Coolers fire Needed; 
fiviation 'Red Hot' 
Because of Friction

WASHINGTON —Jet and rocket

SHERIFF’S SALE

t h e  STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Briscoe;

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
23rd day of September A. D. 1941, 
in a certain .suit No. 1099, where 
in The City of Silverton, Plaintiff, 
and State of Texas and the Sil
verton Independent School Dis
trict, Intervener, and Impleaded 
Part Defendant, and T. A. O'Brien 
and \V. R. Parker, Defendant, in 
favor of said plaintiff, intervener, 
and or impleadcl part -’ .-fendanf, 
for the sum of Thirty Eight and 
07-100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest 
on ..aid .sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgmcid, toPethcr with 
all co.sts rf suit, that lx;ing the 
amount of said ju:l;.;ment ren
dered in favor of safd plaintiff, 
inter\ ener, and or impleaded part 
defendant oy tiie said 110th Dis-

5th day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o’clock P

DINNER GUESTS IN M. B. 
SELF’S HOME SUNDAY

Those enjoying Sunday dinner

diet Court of Brir 
the Lard Day of

.M. and 4 o ’clock P. M on said i P'
day, proceed to sell for cash to I 11
the highest bidder all the right, H
title and interest of said defendant I 
in and to the following described I 
real estate levied upon as th e '.^ ''' 
property of said defendant, the | .
same lying and being situated in I ,
the County of Briscoe and State I 
of Te.xas, to-wit: j Plain view.

Lots No. 13 and 14 in Block No. I ?l
75 in the City of Silverton and r Simpson Chevrolet i ^
the Silverton Independent School j t’ompany. lOtfc | N
District, in Briscoe County, Texas j -------------------------- ^
or. upon the written request of j .Mr. and Mrs. W. Stephens fs 
-aid defendant or attorney, a suf- i were in Plainvie\y Thursday on ■ 
ficient portion tliereof to satisfy' busine.ss. - ;
said judgment, interest, penaltiic ' ________________  i hi
and costs; subject, however, to .Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Anderson, i ^  
the right of the plaintiff for any jr ., of Phillips, spent the week ^  
othc,- or further taxes on o r ; end with Mrs. .Andt i un's parents, ' '  
i'-, " ..st r aid property that may i Mr. and Mrs. Au.stin Bailey. j

ii(.t be incUuIcd herein, and the! _________________  p
i.'.ht of redemption, the defend-1 Mrs. Bill Dunn, < f Amarillo, i 
.'.lit or any person having an in- ' vi.siieil fi iends here last Monday. P 
tore .A therein, to redeem the said -------------------------

%

oe County, on oropi i ty, or their inleiest therein, 
ptember .\. D .! withip two years

1941, and to me diii cted and do- ' 'be  date of sale in the man- ‘ 
 ̂ livcr-d ar .Sheriff of said Bri.=-coc ! P'-'ovir!ed by law, and subject, 
: County, I have seized, levied upon, h "  olber and further rights i

planes flying high in the bitter cold ; Tuesduv in ■ defendant or any one interest-:
^ b e i n g ; - !  tljorc,,,. m .y  be cnU.lod to.| 

Outside the cockpit the air it 67 ; said month, at the j provisions of law. Said
degrees below zero. But without a ^®*̂ rt Ifouso door of said Briscoo ^  made by me to satisfy
refrigerator, the inside temperature , County, in the City of Silverton 
would be 111 degrees at 1,000 miles between the hours of 2 o'clock P. 
a:fl hour. : M. and 4 o’clock P. M. on said dav

Flying at lower altitudes, say 10.- , proceed to sell for cash to the
000 feet with an outside tempera- _ n .u • ............
ture of 64 degrees, the l.OOO-mil^̂ an- :
hour pilot would be cooking in 242 crest of said defendant in
degrees of heat. | following described real

’Those temperature rises are fig- : levied upion as the prop-
ured only on the heat generated by ■ erty of said defendant, the same 
friction with the air at high speeds. ! lying and being situated in the

County of Briscoe and State of 
Texas, to-w*it:

Lots Nos., 1, 2, 14, 19 and 20, in 
Block No. 120, in the Town of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas.

Actually the temperature in the 
cockpit would be increased further 
by heat from the sun. the pilot’ s 
body and aircraft equipment such 
as radio.

Jet fighters are equipped with a
16-pound refrigerator that can cool ! “ fi upon the written request of
the air as much as 500 degrees. It 
works off the compressed air in the 
Jet engine Itself. The air is ex
panded in a ’ ’heat exchanger.”  
which removes about 90 per cent of 
the heat, and then is used to oper
ate a turbine which removes addi
tional heat.

Such refrigerators cannot be .ap
plied to rocket planes like the X I. 
the first plane to exceed the speed 
of sound. Ho.’ ,’ vcr. cockpit heat has 
not been a critical problem with the 
X-1 since it flies at it.s lop speeds— 
reportedly up to 1.100 ni;!e; an hour 
—only a matter of seconds.

At its operating altitude the tem
perature is 67 degrees below zero 
and the air Is very thin, which de
lays the onset of high friction heat.

Heat control ? ill be an important 
factor in pushing ahead with super
sonic speed combat aircraft.

said defendimts or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
.said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxc.s on or 
;i'Min.'t said property that may 
r.ot bo included herein, and the

the above do.scribcd judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the satis
faction thereof, and the remaind
er, if any, to be applied as the 
law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 19th day of February, 1949.

BRYAN STRANGE, 
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas. 

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy. 8-3

SHERIFF'S SALE

' n-ntli'o. the dcfiT'1'’nt i -

THE ST.ATE OF TEXAS,
County of Briscoe;

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
S.ALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
7th day of .Tunc A. D. 1§43, in a 
certain suit No. 1350, where in

British Nurses Rebel 
At Training Harshness

LONDON. — Hanh methodi of 
training, perpetuated by British 
hospital matrons who have been 
brought up in the old tradition of 
strict discipline, have tended to dis
courage members of the present 
generation from continuing their 
hospital courses, it was states in a 
recent debate in the house of lords
on the question of what could be _________________
done to attract young women to take
up nursing. i SliERIE'F'S S.-\LE

Despite a widespread compaign of ; j j j f ;  STATE OF TEXAS, 
recruiting and the importation of a

o! iipy poi 11 t'.jvin'; a:i interest 
'.non in, to redeem tlic s.iid prop- 
'■it.v, cr their intvro.st t'lcicin. at 
;my time within two .vears from 
;he date of sale in the manner 
provided hy I.iw, and r.'.lbjcct to 

1 any other and further rigiits the 
I (’cftndanU or any one intcre.sted 
therein, may be entitled to, under 

I the provisions of law. Said sale to 
' be made by me to satisfy the 
: above described judgment, to
gether with interest, penalties and 
costs of .suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs.

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the 19th day of February, 1949.

BRYAN STRANGE, 
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas. 

By J. W. McCracken. Deputy. 8-3

City of Ivcrton, Plaintiff,

limited number of trainees from 
foreign countries—chiefly Germany 
—the hospitals still need greatly in
creased staffs. The shortage of nur
ses Is estimated to be in the neigh
borhood of 48.000.

One of the suggestions was that 
the training of nurses be taken away 
entirely from the hospitals and turn
ed over to some new authority. Lord 
59iephcrd announced that this policy 
was already being ’ ’considered by 
the government.”

Lord Crook told the members that 
several instances of petty tyrannies 
to which his attention had been 
drawn had resulted In the resigna
tion of young women who resented 
being sharply reprimanded or pun
ished for slight infractions of the 
rules.

Another suggestion for relieving 
the shortage was that provision 
should be made for the training of 
more male nurses, but the proposal 
met with little support. Lord Simon 
said most patients preferred hav 
Ing “ a ministering angel of the fe
male sex”  to look after them and 
he doubted if they would be as com
fortable under the care of the best- 
trained male nurse.

Patient Dtar Winds up 
At Trophy of Huntsman

MONTGOMERY, MICH.—LoweU 
Hawkins can thank a patient deer 
for his success on a first hunt.

He saw a 10-point buck grazing 
with a herd of cattle and called 
conservation officials to find out ! 
what he should do about it. |

” No,”  said the conservation de- j 
partment. ’ ’You can’t shoot It be- | 
cause you don’t have a license, and i 
besides, you must use buckshot for 
deer."

Hawkins drove Into town and got 
the license and buckshot. The deer 
was waiting in the pasture when he 
aetumed and he dropped It with 
shot

County of Briscoe:
BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 

SALE issued pursuant to a judg
ment decree of the 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, Texas, 
by the Clerk of said Court on the 
16th day of February A. D., 1948, 
in a certain suit No. 1317, where 
in The State of Texas Plaintiff, 
and The City of Silverton, and the 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict Intervener, and Impleaded 
Part, and Edna Fowlcr-Jones De
fendant, in favor of said plaintiff, 
intervener, and or impleaded part 
defendant, for the sum of Three 
Hundred Fifty One and 47-100 
Dollars for taxes, interest, penalty 
and costs, with interest on said 
sum at the rate of six per cent 
per annum from date fixed by 
said judgment, together with all 
costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment rendered 
in favor of said plaintiff, inter- 
v'ener, and or impleaded part de
fendant by the said 110th District 
Court of Briscoe County, on the 
16th Day of February, A. D. 1948, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Briscoe County, 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April 
A. D. 1949, the same being the

FIVE TO TEN DAY 
SERVICE ON YOUR

WATCH
REPAIRING

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M. L. SOLOMON
JEWEIJIR

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing

FLOVDADA, TEXAS
I

.'.nd The State of Texas and the 
Silverton Indopondont School Di: - 
tri'.'t Intervener, and Impleaded 
Part Defendant, and Robin Baker, 
Defendant, in favor of r..<id plain- 
tiif. intervener, and or impleaded 
part defendant, ffir the sum of 
One Hundred Thirty Six and 56- 
100 Dollars for taxes, interest, 
penalty and costs, with interest on 
said sum at the rate of six per 
cent per annum from date fixed 
by said judgment, together with 
ail costs of suit, that being the 
amount of said judgment render
ed in favor of said plaintiff, in
tervener, and or impleaded part 
defendant by the said 110th Dis
trict Court of Briscoe County, on 
the 7th Day of June A. D. 1948, 
and to me directed and delivered 
as Sheriff of said Briscoe County, 
I have seized, levied upon, and 
will, on the first Tuesday in April 
A. D. 1949, the sa;cie being the 
Sth day of said month, at the 
Court House door of said Briscoe 
County, in the City of Silverton 
between the hours of 2 o’clock 
P. M. and 4 o ’clock P. M. on said 
day, proceed to se l̂ for cash to 
the highest bidded all the right, 
title and interest of said defend
ant in and to the following des
cribed real estate levied upon as 
the property of said defendant, 
the .same lying and being situated 
in the County of Briscoe and 
State of Texas, to-wit:

Lots Nos., 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9 in 
block No. 112, in the City of 
Silverton, Briscoe County, Texas, 
or, upon the written request of 
said defendant or attorney, a suf
ficient portion thereof to satisfy 
said judgment, interest, penalties 
and costs; subject, however, to 
the right of the plaintiff for any 
other or further taxes on or 
against said property that may not 
be included herein, and the right 
of redemption, the defendant or 
any person having an interest 
therein, to redeem the said prop- ] 
erty, or their interest therein, at | 
any time within two years from 
the date of sale in the manner 
provided b f law, and subject to 
any other and further rights the 
defendant or any one interested j 
therein, may be entitled to, under 
the provisions of law. Said sale ' 
to be made by me to satisfy th e ! 
above described judgment, togeth- I 
er with interest, penalties and ' 
costs of suit, and the proceeds of 
said sale to be applied to the sat
isfaction thereof, and the re
mainder, if any, to be applied as 
the law directs. ,

Dated at Silverton, Texas, this 
the I9th day of February, 1949.1 

BRYAN STRANGE. 
Sheriff, Briscoe County, Texas. 

By J. W. McCracken, Deputy. 8-3

Dr. .James L. Cross |
Veterinarian 
Tulia, Texas

Musick Produce
Phone 99

Night Phone 292-J

! I
u
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Yes! When you buy 
your new car, add up 
the cost of car, a;^. ;- 
sorias and your i ni J  
premium on your car 

ins 'i'.ince. Deduct the trade-in allowance 
;,r ! fT ymir required ca.-h down payment.
\'. e w ill finance the remainder for you at 
1 .V r  ' t .  'Ref ire you t:-k:; - r l c r v e r v ,  l ; t  j s  

h h; >ou iigure the cost and the sitvings!

.\CROS.S STREET FROM 
P.XLACE THEATRE 

IF IT'S AUTO-WORK SEE

JIM
CLEMMER’S

GARAGE
SILVERTON, TEXAS

First State Bank
SILVERTON, TEXAS

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED AT NOON 
(12:00 O ’CLOCK) ON SATURDAYS.

HiAVY.DUTY KtOM RACKd4l9 —i6l‘incN Wh#«fcof 
Mojuwwhi G.V.W. 16,000

H I AVY4MITY CA1.ANOUCHASS1Swifft OtMip iodf
A4od*f 6 4 0 3 — Wh^mhmrn 

Mo i i m i  C.y.W . 16,000 ^

HtAVY-DUTY TRACTOR

AWd»/6f03— iJT.fndi Wh— hmm 
6.V.IV. 16,000 Ik,

on the job!
Right on the job day after day because 
they’re tough, and ruggedly built.. . .  Right 
on the job all of the time with a model to 

meet every hauling need!

In every State in the Union, more Chev
rolet trucks were sold last year than any 
other make. That’s because Chevrolet can 
offer— power with economy . . . strength 
with convenience • . . and duty-proved 
dependability combined in a variety of 
models to meet every need . . .  up to 16,000 
lb. Gross Vehicle Weight!

Keep in mind, too, that ChevTolet Heavy- 
Duty Trucks alone offer you 3-Way Thrift 
— low cost operation, low cost upkeep and 
the lowest list prices in the entire 
truck field! Choose Chevrolet Trucks for 
Transportation Unlimited I

Look at all these Extra-Value PeaturesI
•  4-$#ee6 S y * K k f « M # t h  Tr*9»«mift»t*«i •  S ^ ltw d  R m t  A k )*

• lee^MesNr in Mf d inyiii* • TIm  C«A M»al 
"Sreeike#'** • Tke Flesl-Meeiieed CeA • Uidw M . 1 Cn*
•Instfien •  N «w , SpH rsf *  •  H yp> id  R « «
hid—  • Mydr»v c P«w«r • Wtdo

fwij  omd Vmahlafmg SftPmm ofiheml ml mmfrm emtk

HEAVY-PUTY CAB-ANO-CMimNi Body
Sdodei 6403— W 

rnmumam C.V.W. 16,000

O m C IA l REGISTRATIONS PROVE THERE ARE MORE 

CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THROUGHOUT 

THE NATION THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI
cAmait For ipacAaf •

bodl>i» For fom hooAop ooods kmdl Ay tmirnkSiE
H(AVY>DUTY CAi-AND-CHAUIS 

wMi Kefrifforafor Body 
Model 6403— ?6l4ficA WWftoio 

Mo r n m  C.Y.W. 16,000 h.

Simpson Chevrolet Company
SILVERTON, TEXAS TELEPHONE 12
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We have moved In on you -So you had as well move over.
I BOUGHT THE BALLARD DRUG STORE AND TOOK OVER SATURDAY, MARCH 12. I don’ t feel that I need an introduction to you Silverton 
people as we have known each other so long. I will operate the store along the same lines that Virgil has used only the PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 
is being stocked with new and up to the minute supplies and as you know I have had many years experience as a REGISTERED PHARM ACIST and will 
be glad to have your prescriptions and they will be properly taken care of regardless of where they are from.

We will continue to be O. M. FRANKLIN VACCINE AGENTS for Silverton and will carry a good stock of supplies and will be pleased to help you 
with your stock problems.

Our Fountain—
Is new and is kept in A-1 condition and all drinks, 

Bordens supplies and hot coffee will be made at all 
times.

ALL OUR LINES, SUCH AS:

Toilet Goods, School Supplies, Daily Papers, Ma
gazines, Pangburns Candy, R. C. A. Radios, Sparton 
Radios. And all other established lines will be kept up 
and added to as needed.

Just A Thought—
Do you want to keep REGISTERED MEN IN SIL

VERTON? Buy your drugs and toilet goods from the 
drug store, to help do just this.

1 invite everyone of you to come and visit with me 
and feel at home, as 1 know you will.

Best wishes and good luck.

BADCETT’S PHARMACY
C. R. BADGETT, REGISTERED SILVERTON, TEXAS TELEPHONE 121

\V. M. I . MFT MONDAY AT 
f  II! K( II

•: ■ T- f i . -  X
■ ' ■ • tr-' . ^ci- -i, I-,

:  .  M r -  R  K .
■ . ■ f ■ ii: :.;ir 1-

; ' v ?  '.he s t o r > i t 'd  
* A Hiiward; Fr.ivcr, 

d Devotional,
■ (■ IRttsell; Prayer, Mrti. i
C« A Klit<l; Special Song bv a ' 

rup of Sunlieams led by Mrs. ' 
R H. Stodghill. '

Twenty-six members and one; 
new member were present. Clos
ing prayer by Mrs. C. G. Harrison.

The Circles will meet at the r 
church next Monday.

MU. AND AIRS. JOINER HONOR- ' 
ID  AMTII IMRTIIDAY  
DINNER

Ml . ,.nd Mrs. C. F. .Toiner wr - . 
luiiiori-d TucfliUiv with a -lurprise 
birthday dinner by their neigh
bors. They each took a covered 
dish. The couple was presented 
a piece of pottery.

Those attending were: Mes- 
dames Lottie Henderson, \V. F„ 
Redin, Wayne Crawford, Gene 
Long. Annie Campbell. J. S. Fish
er, Winnie Rcdin and Pat Jack.son.

E'rigidaire at Simpson Chevrolet I 
Company. lOtfc |

FRANCIS NEWS

Sapervisors for t ap Rock District— Earl I. f  antwril. ( hairman; 
Obra IVatMn. Bray Ii. Cook. L. A. AlrJimsey and R. L. Branison

J. A. Mayfield hat Soil Corner- — -------
vation technicians of the Caprock 
Soil Conservation District run 
terrace lines on his f.irm Monday,
March 14. 1949. Mr. Mayfield 
farm is located two mile, north
west of Quitaque. These terrace^ 
are another step in a complete 
soil and w-iter ronM-r'. ,-ti .n pro
gram on hu iarm.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Tate and 
boys, of McLean, visited with his 
brother, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman 
Tate Sunday afternoon.

Carrol Garrison and Gabe Gar- 
rii*on visited Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Saul and family in Kress Sunday

Stapleing Machines and staples 
at the News office.

Soil Conservation t. rhnicians 
•Misting the Caprock Soil Con
servation District ran contour 
lines the past week for Oscar 
Weeks and J. C. Hamilton. Mr. 
Week's farm is located 2 mibe 
west of Bock Creek store and Mr. 
Hamilton's farm is located two 
miles east of Quitaque.

A topographic map was recently 
made for Sid Thomas, a cooper
ator in the Cap Rock Soil Conser
vation District. The map will en
able Mr. Thomas to determine the 
kind of irrigation system he needs.

HM .PINi; ||\ND Cl I B
Vlrm!- of the Helping Hand 

Club met Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Cleat Jacob for their regu-
' T etmg.

Tr.e guest.<̂  list included the fol- 
■ wing members: Mesdames

Frank Fisch. John Lee Francis, 
Wade Steele. Hollie Francis, Alva 
Jasper. Charles Francis, H. Fron- 
ter house, Aubrey Rowell, L. A. 
Calloway, Jack Jowell and two 
visitors, Mrs. Edwin Crass and 
the hostess daughter, Martha Jo 
Jacobs.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Clyde Mercer.

NOTHING PLEASES US MORE

Betty and Janette Brown, of 
Plainview, spent the week end 
with their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Roy Brown. Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown took them home Sunday 
afternoon and spent the night re
turning Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Crass. Te
resa and Bobby and Bruce Bur
leson visited in Dallas with W. E. 
Burleson Sunday and Monday.

Patsy Crass spent the week end 
with Donna Mayfield.

Mrs. Della Brister visited this 
week end in the U. D. Brown 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Esdell Hutsell 
have bought the Virgil Ballard 
home.

Mrs. Durward Davis underwent 
•urgery Friday at the Osteopethic 

tai AmarOlo.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Myers and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Berle 
Fisch and children were dinner 
guests In the Frank Fisch home 
Sunday.

FrIgMMre at 
Cemgeajr.

Chevrelet
IMfe

NothiriK pleases us more than to pro
vide you will a complete stock of fresh 
groceries.

We always have a stock up to date- 
ready to fill all orders to the satisfac
tion of our many customers. We so
licit your trade.

Y & M FOOD 
MARKET

C. B. ESTELLE C . G .

aiace Theatre
SILVERTON, TEXAS 

TWO BIG N IG H TS-

M arch 30-31
HALF OF PROCEEDS GOES TO ADDITION ON

Briscoe County 
Clinic Hospital

44He Walks by 
N ight”

With RICHARD BASEHART and SCOTT BRADY
A TRUE STORY FROM LOS ANGELES 

HOMICIDE FILES.

Regular Admission
EVERYBODY PLEASE COME TIME 7:00 P. M.
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Miss Delma Dean 
I Self Weds Walter 
T. Masey

BIRTH

|U.B— 1940 Model Chevro- 
(loor. Motor in good con-

tun see invoices on repair; 
-1 tires. Mary Lou Ed- 

11-tfc

^A1<E— Underwood Type- 
iiodol T-5, Standard. Jua- 

bards. 11-tfc

J l )—Lady to fill place in 
fcie. Please apply in per-

Ijldgett's Pharmacy. 11-tc

Motley face cow branded 
hnected on left hip—I’ toyd 

ll-2tp

t o i l  SALE—3-4 Bed Spriiig.s and 
slats and long living room table. 
See Mrs. Seymour Brannon. 11-lp

f o i l  RENT—Bedroom. See Mr.-;. 
Emma Holt. Silverton, Texas. II
2tp.

PERSONALS i Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
The S. P. and D. E. Brown fami- | B i n g h a m  H o n o r e d

With Shower and 
“ 42” Party

lies enjoyed a picnic dinner at | 
Claud Crossing Saturday. Thirty- | 
three relatives attended.

SPECTAI.—SPEC lAI,

U.E— 121) acre irrigated 
acres in cultivation, 30 

alfalfa, 8 inch well. One- 
from pavement. $125.00 
29% cash, 20% in one 

ince good terms, 5% in- 
Roy Brown, Phono 46, 

10-tfc

Pre-Inventory Sale. ISU off for 
cash sale on anything in 
store. New five tube Radios as 
low as .$12.75; New 8 foot Admi
ral Refrigerator $203.95. This sale 
ends Thursday, March 31, 1949. 
Seaney Hardware and Appliance 
Company, Inc. 11-tfc

Mrs. Cecil Josiin and daughter, 
Linda Ann. of Pluinview, visited 
in the Judd Donnell home Mon- 

ou r! day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Bingham 
were

In a doubli- ritiK <-eremony in 
the home of Rev. R. R. Gilbreath 
in Plainview, .Mi.vs Delma Dean 
.Self, datighter of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. B. Self of Silverton. and Walt
er T. Ma.sev, son of Mr. and Mrs. , 
Charlie M: - v of Roarim Sprinr- 
were united in marriage March 5,. 
1949 at 8 o'clock.

The bride a kray dress i
with black acc<>ssories. For some- '

Mr. and Mrs. James E. .An
drews, of Duncombe. Iowa, are 
the parents of a baby boy born 
March 8. 1949 Mrs Andri will 
lie remembered ai .Annie Ma\. 
sister of Mi ‘ 'Virimi-:' Mav.

Frigidairr at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfe

.Named to Fall Honor Roll

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our appne- 

I ciation to our many friends Sor 
I tlicir kindness shown our kirwf 
one during her illne.̂ B.

' Also for the many floral o ffe r 
ings and deed.s of kindness. May 

I God blet ’ each of you.
frod  Mercer arnl' children, f a -  

nis and Mike; Mr. ind Mrs. If. O. 
Brown and family; Mr. and Mrs. 
H. C. Mercer and family

IND FOR SALE

about 3 miles south- 
Jverton. Massie fi Bond, 
loydada, Texas. 10-tfc

—1940 two-door Chev- 
, fair condition. 10ft. 
binder; 10 inch auto- 

John Deere Hammer- 
i-nc Long. 10-2tp

Clinic for Children 
Will Be Held 
Mon., April 4

)M HOUSE with bath. 
S,800.00. Roy Teeter, 

1-tfc

lY  CHICKS
t each week from 
flocks. Book your 

It. JOHN’S HATCHERY 
across street from 

1-tfc

Lf —Several Lots on 
■od improved farm on 
>ood 5-room and bath 

1. H. Roy Brown. 1-tfc

En A N Q I N G  A N D  
Qu.ality workjeason- 
See T. C. Cherry or 

i'illson 8c Son Lumber 
13-tfc

6 Rooms and bath on 
k noo. Terms on part 

|i Roy Brown. Phono 
7-tfc

:it to sell a farm, see , 
Phone 87-R 
t to buy a farm, tec 
■hon. B7-II. 44-tb-

A clinic for the examination of 
cerebral palside children will be 
held Monday, April 4 at the cere
bral palsy treatment center, 1317 
Tenth Street, Lubbock.

Orthopedic specialists from 
Amarillo and Plainview will be 
present to examine patients.

Cerebral palsy is sometimes re
ferred to as spastic - paralysis or 
birth injury and may be evidenced 
by the child’s inability to sit alone, 
stand alone, walk or hold objects 
at the age these things are accom
plished by the average child. Re
search has shown that treatment 
is most effective if started within 
the first few months of the child’s 
life although children respond to 
treatment begun at a much later 
age.

Parents planning to bring chil
dren to the clinic are requested to 
register the children at the Cent
er prior to the date of the clinic. 
Information regarding the clinic 
may be obtained by writing Dr. 
Esther Snell, director or calling 
Lubbock 6541.

Mrs. I,. D. Griffin, of Silverton, 
Mrs. Bill Price of Lockney, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Bundy Camplx'll 
Erida.v at Dougherty.

honored thur.sday night, j thing old she wore a black se-
March 10. with a miscellaneous qujne collar whi: h UJonged to her
shower and forty-two party held  ̂ great-grandmother Riddell and 
in the Coffee Implement Company

Homer 1. Gilkeyi-in .on of Mrs Mrs Paul .d Mrs.
S. B Gilkeyson. .Silverton, har Bud .Mchiinn vi; iti Monday 
been named to the fall honoi roll morning witi M rs Irvi-. MeJim- 
at Texas Technological f'ollege. .se.

store.

The gifts were attractively ar
ranged on a- counter at the en
trance of the building. Mrs. Joe

carried a blue silk handkerchief 
which also belonged to Mr.-. 
Riddell. •

Tho.se attending the couple \ 
were; Mr. and Mrs. Jame.‘ .Mc-

Mrs. Emma Lou Hill, of Tucum-j the guests.
Brooks had charge of registering cousin of the groom and |

cari. New Mexico, attended the Hostesses for the occa.sion were:
funeral of Mrs. S. B. Gilkeyson i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks, Mr. and 
Tuesday. j Mrs. Bob London, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Deal Self, sister of the bride.
Mrs. Ma.scy graduated from 

Silverton High School in 1943 and 
then attended Lipperts Business

Judd Donnell, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn College in Plainview and is tcach-
Mr. and Mrs. Amp Boling, of | McWilliams, Mr. and Mrs. Snooks

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill spent 
the week end in San Angelo, Tex
as as the guests of Mrs. Hill's 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Morton.

Kress, visited Mr. and Mrs. Fulton 
Gregg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Martin were 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kemp Thompson Sunday night.

VAN-MOVING
SERVKE

Short and long diaUneo 
hanling of

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD 
GOODS, ETC.

Large moving van readg for 
this service

OPERATINO UNDER R. R. 
COMMISSION PERMIT

Bonded and Insured

EVANS
TRANSFER A S’TORAGB 

414 Main Streei

MEAIPIIIS, TEXAS 
P. O. BOX 430

Phones: 627 and 172-M

Baird and Mr. and Mrs. V. L. 
Stewart.

Nineteen tables were arranged 
for “ 42” and approximately 150 
guests were in attendance.

I Refreshments of soda pop and 
I cookies were served.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bingham receiv- 
I ed many beautiful and useful 
gifts.

ing in the college, which she plans 
to continue.

Mr. Masey attended school at 
Roaring Springs before joining the 
navy. He spent four years in the 
navy during the war. He is now 
stationed at Pensacola. Florida, 
where he has two more years to 
serve.

Mr. and Mrs, A. M. Allard, of 
Exell Heilum Plant, visited their j 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Don 
nell and family Monday.

Cecil Seaney 
Honored With

' Shower

Palace
T  h e a t r e

The Place to Go
Box Office Open at___6:55
Show Starts at . .  ..7:00

ADMISSION 
40c and 9c

FRIDAY, MARCH 18 
G U T NIGHT

‘Shep Comes 
Home”

Room and bath 
foil p;i“ ement. S4.200. ' 

•wn. Phone 46. 7-tfc

lackboard at office 
H. Roy Brown. 5-tfc

P. G. C. GROWING 
MASH WILL PRO- 
DUCE BIG STRONG 
PULLETS

Gixid irrigated quar- 
(f land. $130.00 per 

Brown. 2-tfc

With
ROBERT LOWTRY 

MARGI N DE AN

rOI.OR CARTOON

SATl RDAY FREE SHOW 
STARTS 1:30

Cecil Seaney was honored with 
a shower Saturday night In (he 
home of George Long. Assistant 
host were Billie Wood, Norlan 
Dudley, Carl D. Bomar, Jack 
Strange, and L. D. Griffin.

Cold refreshments were served 
after which Cecil received mis
cellaneous , gifts which included 
pliers, screw drivers, baby chicks, 
hack saws, and many other use
ful items. »

Those attending were: Billie 
Wood. Norlan Dudley, Jack 
Strange, Jack Laudermilk, Joe 
Montague, L. D. Griffin. Dee Mc
Williams, Colonel Brown, George 
Long, Milton Dudley, Winston 
Hamilton, Br.vant Eddleman, John 
Earl Simpson, Roy Montague, Ed
win Dickerson, Bill Edwards, Pas
cal Garrison, Donnell Weast. | 
George Seaney, J. W. Brannon, 
Jr„ John McCain, and the hon- 
oree. Cecil Seaney.

CARD OF THANKS

Wi a-' unable to express in, 
I wordf our since:- ippi > . intion for ' 
the kindness and sympathy shown 
us durin our recent b i-.iv -ment. 

W wish to thank all tl. e ■ ■

“ Soulh of Tahiti’

Chinese Elm Trees, 
I't high. Sec Lewis 

5 6-tp

M HOUSE 
100. Roy

to be 
Teeter, 

1-tfc. '

It’s important to properly feed 
growing pullets for future egg 
profits- .all essential vitamins and 
other important food elements can 
be supplied in P. G. C. GROW
ING MASH. Keep P.G.C. GROW
ING MASH before your growing pullets until they are in 
production.

For complete market reports tune in on Radio Station 
KAMQ, lOlQ on your dial, Monday through Saturday at 
1:45 p. m.

lings on irrigated 
[farms and ranches. ' 

office phone 46,  ̂
45-tfc

See Your P. G. C . Dealer!

res. Irrigation w e ll,: 
<1 for quick sale, 

hone 87-R. I-tfc. i Silverton Co-Op

r'DIST CHURCH 
Adcock, Pastor

____________ I0;00
____________1I:(W

oung People's
_____________ 7:00

• _____________ 7:30 j I
her Monday at 3:00

AUTO PARTS AND ACCESSORIES 
AND CROSLEY APPLIANCES.

REPAIR SHOP IN CONNECTION.

OF CHRIST 
M, Minister

__________ 10;00
---------  __ 11:00

pass. Monday 3:00 
Wednesday 6:45

MASON TIRE AND SUPPLY

hST CHURCH
|£irod. Pastor

......... ..........9:45
mg _________ 11:00

----- -----------7:45
____________6:45
______  . .  7:30
___________ 2:30

................. 7:30

Krueffer, Hutchison and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

|AN CHURCH
--------------10:001

|indty____11:00
nday   S;00

and Si^ Moo* 
I o f tht Rtomban.

GENERAL SURGERY 
J, T. Krueger, M. D.
J. H. Stiles, M. D. (Ortho.) 
H. E. Mast. M. D.

A. W. Bronwell, M. D.
A. Lee Hewitt, M. D.

(Umlted to Urology) 
EYE, EAR. NOSE, THROAT 

J. T. Hutchinson, M. D. 
Ben B. Hutchinson, M. D.

(Limited to Eye)
E. M. Blake, M. D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand, M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D. 

(Gyn.)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M. D.

(Limited to Cardiology) 
R. H. McCarty, M. D. 
Brandon Hull, M. D. 

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M. D. 
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

GM4ERAL MEDICINE 
G. S. Smith, M. D. 

(Allergy)
R. K. O’Lou^Iin, M. D. 

X-RAY
A. O. Barsh, M. D. 

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 
M. Qonindo, M. D., Ph. D.

BUSINR8S MANAORR—J. H. FELTOW

SATI'RDAY NIGHT 
M.VRCII 19

‘Smoky Mountain 
Melody*

With
ROY ACUFF 

ALSO CII.APTER No.

“ Congo Bill
SUNDAY—MONDAY. 

MARCH 26-21

u Dark Past*
With

wn.I.IAM HOLDEN 
NINA FOCH

METRO NEWS 
COLOR CARTOON

TUESDAY ONLY. 
M.ARCH 22

hell'- ill: n:: our mothc illm v 
those who brought food, those wh : ’ 
.sent f !" "  I :-s, thoM who hcl[- <1 ' 
prepare the final resting place, 
and all others who aided in any 
way. Our sincere thanks and ap
preciation to all of you.

Lewis Gilkeyson and family; 
Luther Gilkeyson and family; Bill 
Gilkeyson, Pearl Russell and 
family; Elmer Gilkeyson and 
family: Hermon Gilkey.son and 
Homer Gilkeyson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seefeldt 
] accompanied a group of Silverton 
' Band students to Canyon Tuesday. 
I Mrs. T. C. Bomar and Mrs. D. T. 
I Northeutt furnished their cars on

the trip also.

Mrs. Iona West and son, Lynn, 
of Wilson. Texas, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeff Simpson Sunday.

APPRECIATION NIGHT

“ Sons of 
Adventure”

with
RUSSELL HAYDEN 
LYNNE ROBERTS

COLOR CARTOON

WEDNESDAY —  THURS., 
MARCH 23-24

“ Tw o Guys From  
Texas”

with
DENNIS MORGAN 

DOROTHY MALONE 
JACK CARSON

Attention Show 
Goers !

Remcinbcr Mur ApRrecU- Bight M  TURSDAT and O m  night an FRIDAT night Bn Snn and hn here.
MANAOBB.

T. C. Bomar made a business 
trip to Plainview Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lightsey 
spent the week end in Amarillo 
with Mr. Lightsey’s sister, Mrs. 
Grace Iron.

Gerald James, of Rock Creek 
communit.v, has acccptcsl a posi
tion with Nance Food Store as 
butcher.

Mrs. Edd Clifton and Mrs. Bill 
Martin, of Hereford, visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O'Neal 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. T. Haley and Mrs. Ern
est Davis, of Plainview, visited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Hill and family Saturday.

Mrs. Geo. Edmons and dau
ghter, Mollie Sue, o f Happy, vis
ited her mother, Mrs. J. W. Bragg 
and sister, Mrs. Annie Stevenson 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Dickerson 
and Betty, and Mrs. Raymond 
Teeple and daughter, were busi
ness visitors in Plainview and 
Floydada Saturday.

Hiland Bralley, of Plainview, 
wat a business visitor in Silverton 
last

C.,*ntroI pullorum disease, coccidiosis and am lt 
fowl cholera with S u l m e t * Sulfamethazine 
Solution Ijederle—a highly effective all-purpose 
sulfa drug for drinking water.

Assures uniform distribution of drug to birds. 
Frasier and quicker to treat water.

Sick birds will drink when they won't eaL
• R c j. U . S, P . t  f M .

Silverton
Pharmacy

Frigidaire
HOME FREEZERt CB ft. B6B4b I

2t0 tW.

I

FHgidoIre
• Metet-Miser Mechanism
• 5-Yesr Protection Plin 

(̂ lountet^• *’Finger-Touch" 
Balanced Lid

• Dulux-Finished 
Cabinet

All-Steel

• Extra-Thick Sealed-Tight 
Insulation

• Pemunent Free/et Shelf
• Safety-Temperature Signal

• Have plenty of “fteih* 
meats, vegetables, ftutts, 
bttTies, pies and cakes, 
all yeai 'round Freese 
your own favorite foods 
right in your home. Have 
them on hand trail tnnes 
andseasons. Buyinfauga 
quantities... save mooey 
and save time.

G«t your FREE copy of "How To Koop It Froaa'

SM K O N  APPUAIKE COMPANY
Phone 12 Silverton, Tf

i

Ji.
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PLAINVEIW SANITARIUM AND (LINK
801-813 West Eighth Street, Plainview, Texas

E. O. Nichols. M. D.
Surgery and Consultation

J. H. Hansen, M. D. 
X-Ray and Urology

Hugh B. O’Neil, M. D. 
Internal Medicine, Car
diology

Landria C. Smith, M. D. 
General Medicine

E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 
Surgery and Gyneology

RarKiall E. Cooper, M. D. 
Neurology and Psychiatry

E. G. McCarthy, M. D.
Obstetrics and Gyneology

Warren W. Eddy, B. S. 
Psychology

Lee B. Soucy, M. T. (ASCP) 
Chief of Laboratory

Susie C. Rigits, R. N. 
Supt. of Nurses

C. C. J.ickson, M. D.
Ear, Eye, Nose, Throat 

William H. To: nie. M. D.
House Surgeon 

Eihvird T. Dri.-'coll, M. D.
1 uthopedics

Ralph V. Williams, B. S. 
Registered Physical The
rapist

1 i'nnore Krusell, B. S. 
Rvcistcretl Physical The- 
r.ipi.'t

Simmons

Openings for Young 
Men In Air Force 

One Year Periods

n
r.’.i.siiu'ss Manager

W. W. KIKK 
Hospital .\dinini tratoi

Sgt. Elbert Newell, of the US. 
Army and US Air Force Recruit
ing Station in Plainview, an
nounced that he has openings for 
young men, 18 years old, for en
listment in the Air Firce for a 
period of one year.

Individuals enlisting for the pe
riod of one year will, upon com
pletion of their term of enlistment, 
be transferred to a reserve com
ponent of the armed forces of the 
United States, and shall be re
quired to servo therein for a 
period of 6 years or until sooner 
discharged.

Additional information may be 
obtained at the local recruiting 
office at lllW cst 8th in Plain- 
view.

Frigidaire at Simp.son Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc

1

New come-for-supper dress

Teen-agers Use Picks 
Shovels tjelping Get 
Play Field Ready

THE JOHN STEWART FISHER’S ARE 
COMPLIMENTED ON THEIR WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY A T FOGERSON HOME

Stapleing Machines 
at the News office.

and Mrs. John Stewart 
were complimented on

Cr\NFORD, N. J. — Tecn-a.ge 
pujiils worked with pick and shovel 
on topsoil supplied by local towns
people in a community-sponsored 
effort to build a rccrcntion field for 
Cranford high Echool. Folks here 
are proud of the project, which 
has been a cooperative enterprise 
from its inception.

Boys and i;lrls in mathematics 
classes did the preliminary sur
veys on the block-long lawn be
hind the school set aside as the 
play area. Industrial arts students 
have got some practical training 
hoeing and trading the land.

It started when a faculty report 
prepared by Frank Ximmerman, 
vice principal of the school, with 
Vincent Sarrr'.vski and Paul Buo- 
oi.^.iro. t; . r.s. ursed the estab
lishment of jilav facilities near the 
school. The institution's athletic 
Field 15 a half a mile from tho 
~.i..>ol buiMin,";.

Everybody t.hought the faculty 
suggestion a nood one. Students 
said they would do most of the 
manual labor and the board of 
i'diication clonnii d picks and shov
els. Anti’ o! y la lone, James Ran
kin and Michael Cipolla, local res
idents. anrecd to supply topsoil and 
Fred Williams offered the use of 
Ills trucks. Township Engineer Pat
rick J. Grail promised the facili
ties of his department.

Plans called for facilities for 
tennis, shuffle-board, track, soft- 
ball and field and ice hockey. The 
area was set off with flower gar
dens nnd shrubbery.

School officials think the recrea
tion field not only will fill a com
munity need but show the students 
what democratic cooperation can 
do.

‘Bronx Cheers' on Phone 
Bring Woman into Court

PROVIDENCE. — A superior 
court judge listed for Mrs. Eva 
Parncss four neighbors she 
must never call up again—be
cause the neighbors said that 
for six years Mrs. Parness had 
forced on them “ torture by tele
phone."

Judge Walter Curry enjoined 
Mrs. Parness from "any tele
phone call' whaU-->vcr"™undcr 
pain 01 ' uia-iic ; '  r.l.^hmcnt” — 
to M l'. F.i Kiip'-yii, Abra
ham K. : i:<n. ! 1's. Fr''da Roiff, 

,i 1 Ro.rf.
’ ■ .n t. -1 bed sh e  
: . . : the IPhone c.dls 

‘ biiU.i-iR into an nr- 
between Mrs. Parr.! 

and her siEter-in-law.
All four teitificd that several 

Fn.cs a d.ay their phone would 
ring and they would hear — 
•'i-.irsas, cpiti.cts, and Bronx

Mr.
Fisher
thoir wedding anniversary March 
9, by a large group of friends, who 
gave them a happy surprise at the 
Fogerson home. The bride and 
groom of thirty-nine years ago, 
were invited by the Mesdames 
Fogersons to have lunch with 
them, on arriving Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Fisher found the home fairly run
ning over with friends who came 
to surprise and congratulate them 
on thirty-nine years of walking 
together down life's pathway. 
After many cxpres.sions of good 
wishes for them as they continue 
the journey together, all guests 
were invited to the dining room 
to partake of a feast “ fit for the 

Tho table v.-ao laved with 
white lace cloth, and decorated 
with a large vase of gladioli, mix
ed with various other flowers and 
lace fern, and food made .space 
forbids, suffice it to say there was 
nothing lacking either in quantity 
or quality.

The bride and groom of yester 
year was the recipients of .several 
very fine and useful gifts. Mrs. 
Florence Fogerson read a very 
beautiful poem entitled "Friends." 
.\ftcr lunch sometime was spent 
in visiting, and a short program 
of readings and music made the 
occasion a most happy one.

We feel sure we voice the hope 
of everyone, that Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher enjoy many happy and 
useful years. They arc a very fine 
couple and our community is in
deed fortunate to have the Fishers 
reside among us.

In the voyage of life “ None goes 
their way alone, all that you have 
sent in the lives of others comes 
back into your own.”

Reported by a friend.

VISITORS IN W. O. nVRI> HOME
Visitors in the home of Mr. and ! 

Mrs. W. G. Byrd Sunday were: i 
their children and grandchildren, l 
Mr. and .Mr.s. Carlos Curry and | 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. | 
Byrd, of Happy and Mrs. I. M. ' 
Austin and children of Tulia. !

Dr. J. U. Boruin]
o p t o m e t r is t  ’ ’

728'i Broadway, p|,^ 
.At Briscoe roiinty CllnJei 

other Friday afterr.,,,

i  rigulalre 
Company.

at Simpson Chevrolet 
lOtfc ,

TRY A NEW.S WANT-AD

Kimble Optor 
ric Clinic

I'HOXliBOX 518
FI.OYDADA TFX.t

Q O O d

telephone
idiaiiiiers are fun!

M ost children enjoy doing things right. \Mia 
they'n* shown tlie right way to uae the telephom 
with proper consideration and courtesy—they n 

naturally better tcleiihone users. Telephom 
neighlwrs will appreciate their consideration-ani 

each member o f their own family will enjoy i 
fair share o f  telephone service. This assunv^ friend

lier nnd better teleplionc service for everyone.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED ^  
TELEPHONE COMPANY

and S- 11 
Mrs 

stark ! 
after 
gumivit"

1

I
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New-idea dress, developed by Nelly Don, 
cuikos you charceng hostess and 
party-girl all in one. Take off the 
apron and you're pretty enough for any 
festive plan— wrap it around your 
shoulders, capelet effect, when you're 
off to the movies. In Sanforized 
sprig cotton, green, brown, red, black. 
10-18, 14.95.

Style 617

S TY L E  SH O P PE
rLOTDADA, TEXAS

• AUleite

Youth in British City 
To Get Poiise Tralnins

LONDON.—If the British home 
office gives its approval to the 
idea, youths in Liverpool will begin 
police training at the ages of 15 
to 18 in a newly-created corps to 
be called city police cadets.

They will have their own special 
uniforms and in the beginning will 
confine their work to the police 
stations. But a small group of 
selected youths will operate in 
plain clothes to become familiar 
with detective work under the 
supervision of members of the 
criminal investigation division. One 
of the Liverpool officials explained 
that the city's plan was to have “ a 
reseiwoir from which boys trained 
in police routine can go straight 
into the adult force."

The boys are not compelled to 
sign up for any set period of train
ing but will be free to leave the 
cadet body at any time during 
their apprenticeship. Their pay 
graduates from one pound 10 shil
lings a week at IS to three pounds 
two shillings at the age of 18. None 
of the boys will be permitted to 
do independent police work, but 
will at all times be under the su
pervision of regular members of 
the force.

I-!* l*v

For years. Paymaster t ’otfon«i.*ed Meal and Cake 
I>een favorites with West Texas feeders. Now you can get it 
plete line of top quality Payma.ster Feeds, scientifically f“ 
lated and e.xpertly mixed in West Texas' new est feed mill

P0ym««1«r
Paltafi; Poymot*ar CaHan-> 

s a a d Palbti; Poymattar 

Calf M tol; and athart. 

Stfifc f££* ifP IP
ya»r ataa farmato.

NOMEFOLKS!
*• V T .i.n ie a r i)'.

Australian Urgss Flight 
'Round South Pole in 1550

Paymosltr Chkk Start*,; 

faymotr*r O row inf MaiS; 

Paymo,t«r Bretlar Math; 

Paymatt.r laying Math;

PKRTH, AUSTRALIA. — Charles 
K. Foot, West Australian, is try
ing to promote a round-the-Soulh- 
Pole flight next year.

He thinks such a flight should 
be made early in the year to mark 
the visit of King George VI, Queen 
Elizabeth and Princess Margaret.

Foot says such a flight would 
strengthen Australia's claim to 
part of the Antarctic continent and 
add to scientific knowledge of the 
old south. He suggests that the 
flight be made by flying boat and 
start and end at Perth.

From this west Australian city, 
he says, the plane could fly to Ho
bart, Tasmania. Then it would 
head south, refuelling at Macquarie 
island at a rendezvous with a ship 
in the Ross sea and then at Palmer 
Archipelago.

It would make the next stop at 
Magalicnes, the Chilean city at the 
southern tip of South America. 
From there the plane would fly 
to Cape Town, South Africa, slop
ping on the way at a permanent 
whaling station at South Georgia 
In the South Atlantic. Then it would 
fly to Prince Edward and Heard 
islands before completing th e  
round-the-world flight at Perth.

Peyn^atttr Twrkay Ma»lig 

end athart.

These fine feeds 
are made by West 
Texas homcfolks for 
komefulks. .Many of 
you who read this 
advertisement know 
the men who make 
these feeds well —  
your children go to 
•chuol with theirs, your wives and theirs f*'< 
same rhurrh, you yourselves swap storie.s silk* 
men. And you Know they know the kind off 
lated feeds that pay off on West Texa* ri* 
West Texas feed-lots, in West Texas poulUff 
tat West Texas dairy barns.

pini

Paymottar 24%  Dairy lla* 

Man; P a y m a t t a r  11% 

Dairy Ratlan; Paymatfar 

14% Dairy Ratiaa; Pay* 

matlar Swaal Paad 9 % ; 

aad atfiars.

HANDY! ----- t=g..f

Paymaster 
Formula Feeds 
are handy to ranchers 
and farmers through
out the Southwest Get yours at any Wester*  ̂
oil mill or at your Paymaster Feed dealer.
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MILWAUKEE.—Most women do 
not like to be maids. Even less do 
they like to be called maids.

Several Milwaukee agencies are 
sharply av. ire of this. For ye ui 
they' tried to sell a doni- "-o  em
ployment program to Mi'u .a 
girl:, with the non of ii 
la 
111'.

;Claude Crossin?
I Community Club 
jMet March 10

The Community Club met 
Thursday afternoon, March 10, 
with Mrs. Obra Watson. Thirteen 
members were present. The after
noon was spent in visiting, doing 
hand work, opening their pack
ages which revealed who their 
Sunshine Sisteris had been the 
pa.st thicr months, and dm - 
names for the next three monf-.t.

Ml.-. W .t..iv. (■.Trr;i-i I'll - S..
troliv’ e iu s.n vin '

Try A  News Want-Ad— They Get Results.

I
IB AUTOMOBILE AND

TRACTOR REPAIR
Auto Lite Spark Plugs. A. C. Fuel Pumps, Deloo Batte

ries, Starters and Generators; Dclco Remy and Auto Lite 
Ignition Parts.
I.Of ATEB ON SO l’TII SIDE SQUARE IV BUILDING 
FORMERLY OCCITPIED BY SI.MPSON APPLIANCE CO.

BRUCE V/OMACK

ALURDS BARBER SHOP
Now open for business. Shop located* in building far- 

merly oerupied by the Southwestern Public Service C«ai- 
pany. Everybody cordially invited to do business with ns.

DEAN ALLARD, OWNER
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c.tn play the records

■ ly has three rccord- 
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{fry. Records cost 11 

and the university 
costs.
vho spends almost alt 

I'lervising the program, 
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center of disks to 
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)n$ to Do Away 
M Fire Alarms

— Since boyi will be 
bull street corner lire 
\ for the fun ot it, Lon- 

to do away with them, 
unced by the leader of 

county council. I. J. 
Ire calls like those fo r ' 

nbulancc will be made 
any telephone, 
shocking thing." Hay- 

pn a press conference, 
March 1 to Dec. 31 ot 
bre than 7S per cent of 

given by fire alarms 
been false.”  

ms over the telephone. 
Ire less than a fifth of 
street fire alarms.

I of the street alarms 
aal and will be accom- 

I * increase in street 
|oths.

Playtr Ends 
ProbUnt

N. J. — Peter Ru* 
prclesiional bass fid- 

has been wrestling for 
lie problem of how to 
risirumcnt through re- 
s.
lip with the solution, a 

^at ihrinka. He worked 
I half years to perfect

sible fiddle divides In- 
^  and is mode of ply- 

aections fit together 
lerboard inaide. Every- 
|nto a case about the 
I used for a saxophone.
1 who have heard it 
wro laid, "tell me tt 

same aa the stand- 
Ibasf fiddle."
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TRY A L e w s  W.AN’T AD.

At Tu!ia-FIoyd-'“ * ’ 'VDv Jiincticii
..b. fATICI!

ont of working con-

: 't U.c same way as fer otluc 
wor!;- ;■ .

1. r  t.-.hh !
dition - ■

2. r.i d >r training tor employer 
;:= d '-T.ijiiiye.

3. Efficient placement service.
4. Improved status for household 

employes.
"For the worker." wrote Miss 

Miller, "such programs should re
sult in better working conditions 
and more Job security in the long 
e.'itablished but unstandardized oc
cupation. For the employer they 
should mean better trained and 
better satisfied workers, a partial 
answer to the difficulties thousands 
of homemakers have experienced 
since close to a half million domes
tic workers left homes for wartime 
Jobs several years ago.”

Failure of the citizens' group in 
Mil'waukec to interest a sufficient 
nuiiiber of women in the program 
IS .iilributed by Mrs. Waller 
R’ u’d. chairman, to the war.

■’Th- war was upon us and we 
km-'.v thcii- was no use in trying to 
at'., act ‘.iris to housework when 
t; I, c was so much war work," she

Worked with YWCA
F

B0M.AR DAIRY
PHONE 909-F3

GOVERNMENT 
TESTED HERD

DELIVERIES D.MI.Y
WE APPRECIATE

YOUR BUSINESS

Qv

I

INSTANTLY
OF CATTLE, nOC, SHEEP AND 

HORSE CARCASSES 
Call Farmers “ r-!” Station, Phone 6G 

Silverton or call 
Plainvievv 1414 Collect for 

Prompt Service
PLAINVIEVV RENDERING COMPAY

1. 1
r r -  Gi

V T , r  ̂ :
C'crs.

" ’.rf wi I

'  • im u rn  . -.eal.

Dr. R.F. McCasland

DENTIST

Heard and Jones Building 

Phone 2.’) TuHa, Texas

ALL LINES OF PROPERTA' INSURANCE FOR

CITY ~  FARM —  RANCH 
PROPERTIES

C. E. ANDERSON
BASEMENT COURT HOUSE --------- SIUXTIRTON, TEXAS

2. ^tov/e;» your ccd! of pro- 
cue’ng meat, r.ll!; and eegs.

V'e now ora a Purina Ap- 
proved Custom Mixing Sta
tion. We use Purina Concen‘- 
trates to balance your grain 
according to Purina’e farm- 
tested formulas. This is your as
surance of top quality rotions.

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W. T. GRAHAM, OWNER

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a
l a a a a a a B a B i s ^ a B a
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a i.;:r : of years the citi-
i V .. '.i-d with the YWCA 

,1 hn.i-i > o!d employes' 
I i- : 'I  ' p'l.K-'inv;t bureau. 

. I. lU - .1 .. ihiit ultimately the 
t • ■ • of w;ir,os. hours and work- 
. cor Jitions would be considered. 

'•"fiO p.-ogram » n'̂ .̂ cd t.i the voca
tions! school. V. i-.ore after a ftrug- 
glo to Interest girls, it faded.

From 1938 to 1942 the school had 
a domestic program, according to 
Miss Isabel Scholl the counselor 
w'io directed it. The program 
:uamly was a training course. A 
live loom ai’jrtir.ent was con- 
itruclcd for tra.ning in household 
work with full and part time 
classes.

B EW oldsmobile"88# /

Encland Will Flesiirreet 
Old Law for Juveniles

LONDON. — A 400-year-old law 
that had rested almost forgotten 
on the statute books was resur
rected recently in the Juvenile 
court in Havant. England, for the 
protectiOT of a 15-year-old boy and 
14-ycar-old girl who had been 
found in possession of football bet
ting coupons. They were bound 
over on an order prohibiting them 
from ever again visiting the house 
of a bookmaker who had supplied 
them with the slips. It was ex
plained in court that the law was 
passed in 1541 In the reign of 
Henry VIII to discourage young 
people from "indulging in unlaw
ful games and frequenting gaming 
houses.”

Two Houso Maids Namod
Trust Fund Bcntficiarias

MORRISTOWN, N. J.-Tw o $20 
a w'eek maids on the estate of the 
late Leonard S. Hentz. retired New 
York cotton broker, were named 
beneficiaries of $100,000 t r u s t  
funds.

The maids. Miss Annie Dempsey 
and Julia McCarthy, were listed as 
principal beneficiaries with Mrs. 
Marian HenU Crossfield, the brok
er’s niece, who was left a $500,000 
trust fund on the provision that she 
take no legal action to contest the 
will.

Hentz. 92, cited the two maids, 
both of them employed by the 
broker’!  family for more than 20 
yaara, aa more than Juit employea.

Hantz was the son of a founder 
of the New York cotton exchange.

Bnmes "SOCKET" ENGINE THRILLS TO A 
NEW LOWER PRICE RANGE !

"R ocket”  Engine— "R ock et”  
Engine— "Rocket”  Engine— It’s the most talked about sensation of 
1*M0! And the best news of all is-this: You can now grt tfw "Kocket" 
Engine's incomparable smoothness— quietness—flash and dasE in an 
entirely new lower-priced line of Fuluramic Oldsmohiles! It’s the new 
Series "8 8 ” — and it’s an amaxing automobile. New, lower, wider 
Eishrr Bodyl Glamorous Eiituramir styling inside and out! Hydra- 
M alic  D rive* standard equipment! Rut aave yonr superlatives 
until you drive it. Then you’ll know why people call the " 8 8 "  the 
newest "New 'nirill" of all—the hottest number on the highway!

-Nmt infft ** f*HYidra-M«hr /Artgw t
.S*r*r« *"9B** mmt m r

O L D S M O D I L E
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Crass Motor Company
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NEW
PERSONAU

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar 
were in Plainview on business 
Thursday.

Mcsdamcs C. C. Garrison, Mrs. 
R. E. Brook.shier were business 
visitors in Floydada Saturday 
afternoon.

We have just received a shipment of 
National Pressure Cookei*s and have 
them on display at our store.

We also have a supply of G. E. 
POP-UP Electric Toastei-s worth the 
money.

General Electric Automatic Heat
ing Pads. This is a very useful item 
and everv home should have one.

General Electric Irons.

General Electric Radios and Re- 
frigeratoi’s.

Stodghills
Hardware

P h o n e  8 4

Mrs. Geo. I.ee, of Lubbock, 
spent Wednesday with her son 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Leo.

Mrs. Mary I.. Porter who has 
been visiting her daughter and 
family, Mrs. L. B. H.tncock. in 
Lubbock, returned home Wed
nesday. a

PERSONALS
Mrs. R. L. Campbell and Miss 

Roberta Campbell of Hereford, 
visited Thursday with Mrs. Camp
bell’s sisters, Mrs. .Stone and Mrs. 
T. L. .Anderson.

ing Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Smithee.

BIRTH

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Bomar and ' 
.Mr.s. Pearl Simpson made a busi- , 
no.<.< tup to Plainview Thursday. , 

Mr. a ..1 .Mrs. Gordon Montague 
and Teddy Gail, .'-pent the week 
end in Clovis, New Mexico, visit-

Mr. and Mrs. Martell R. Grover, 
of Rexburg, Idaho, are the par
ents of a baby boy, born March 
2. 1949 weight 6 pound.s 13Mi 
ounces. Named Gail S. Grover. 
Grandparent is .Mrs. Bob Steven
son, of Canyon. Mrs. Grover is a 
former resident of Silverton.

FriKid.tire at Simpson Chevrolet 
Company. lOtfc [

America’s Oldest Handicraft

Mr. and Mrs. Wil' Clower of 
Dallas and Lubbock, were recent 
dinner guests of Judge and Mrs. 
C. D. Wright.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hancock, of 
Lubbock, were busine.ss visitors 
in Silverton Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Mills and 
children returned to their home 
last Sunday. They had Ix'cn pa
tients in the Tulia hospital for 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wimberly 
and daughters. June and Carlyn 
of Canyon, and Mrs. Avo Wimber 
ly, of Tulia, were guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Grady Wimberly Sun 
day.

Mrs. C. E. .Anderson and chil
dren visited hA  mother, Mrs. 
Mary Daniels in Floydada Satur- | 
day.

if
-i

- . T -
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Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Stewart vis
ited relatives and friends in Qui- 
taque Friday.

The art of making fine glassware is the oldest indu-stry in this 
country. Quality American glass is made entirely by hand. Each 
operation i.s performed by a skilled craftsman. The picture shows 
one of the final processes — putting on the delicate cut work which 
distinguishes much handmade American glass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. .A. Billingsley, 
of Lubbock, spent the week end 
with their son and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Billingsley.

PONTIAC NO. 3 ,00 0 ,0 0 0  COMES OFF L IN I^

Openings for Young 
Men In Air Force 
-One Year Periods

Plumbing
Goods

Plumbing goods and a good <ock of 
plumbing fixtures and water heatei'^, 
both Gas and Electric. Also electric 
Ranges and Refrigerators. See our 
stock of above mentioned items before 
you buy.

Enquire here for T. C. CHERRY, 
Painter and Paper Hanger.

See Us For
Storage Tanks, Galvanized and 

Redwood.

Other Material:
Shingles, Galvanized Roofing, 

Paints, H og W ire, or Barbed W ire. W e  
have a good selection of extra good 
fence posts at fair prices.

WILLSON & SON LUMBER COMPANY
W e Appreciate Your Business

Sgt. Elbert Newell, of the US. ! 
Army and US Air Force Recruit- . 
ing Station in Plainview, an-1  
nounced that he has openings for ; 
young men, 18 years old. for en- ' 
listment in the Air Firce for a 
period of one year.

Individuals enlisting for the pe
riod of one year will, upon com
pletion of their term of enlistment, 
be transferred to a reserve com
ponent yof the armed forces of the 
United States, and shall be re
quired to serve therein for a
period of 6 years or until sooner :
discharged.

Additional information may be 
obtained at the local recruiting 
office at 111 West 8th in Plain-

DINNER GUESTS IN M. B, 
SELF’S HOME SUND.AY

T h « thr»« million'.h Pom iac, a craam -colortd convartibi* stdan. w ai M oduiad 
Ihia watk by Pontiac Motor D iviiion o f  Ccnaral Motors. Harry J. Klmelar.
ganaral manager rA Pontiac for the last 13 years, drove the hist^y-m aking 
model off the production line. W ith him, standing, is L. W  W ard, general 
sales-, ansget. T he city of Pom iac made the occasion a civic celebration.

Those en>oying Sunday dinner 
in the home of M. B. Self's Sun
day were: Mr. and Mrs. H. L. O. 
Riddell, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hut- 
sell, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Self, Mr. 
and Mrs. R E. Sweek and girls. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Brooks and 
Jane, Mr. Tom Brooks, of Borger, 
Misses Deal and Lou Self, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Masey, all of 
Plainview.

T R A V E L  C U E S S P AI N

VISITORS IN W. G. BYRD HOME
Visitors in the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. W. G. Byrd Sunday were: 
their children and grandchildren, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Curry and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. J. W.

■ Byrd, of Happy and Mrs. I. M.
' Austin and children of Tulia.

Invisible Eyel 
Protection ^
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Thera’s a lovely little island called Majorca lying between Spate 
and lu ly  on the blue of the Mediterranean. It hat suddenly become 
another contender for the patronage of American tourista because of 
two recent events —  the devaluation of the peseta by the Spanish 
government and the opening by Pan American World Airways of the 
first direct air service between the United States and Spain.

Clippers make the flight to Barcelona via the Asorca and Lisbon 
noiin 19 Vi hours. Majorca is one hour away from Barcelona by plane,

oversight by boat.
-five ■!

J Snow and mist collec ting on cye- 
I glasses, the nemesis of bcspectarl- 
I ed skiers, is now eliminst^ with 
I specially designed plastic contact 

lens developed by American Optical 
Co. seientiits. Richard Dwelley, 
U. of Maine star skier, is shout to 
fit invisible, non-shatterable lens 
on eyeball before ski meet.

Thirty-five miles long and equally wide, Majorca is threaded with 
mountains in the northwest and bounded from the sea by a wall of 
rock. The southeast it gently rolling with pastures and plaint and 
white beaches fringed with huge umbrella pines.

Despite the pastoral quiet of the island, there is much there to 
occupy the tourist. MounUin climbers will find enoujfh elevation for 
their sport, and there are tennis courts at some o f  the houU siad 
plenty of beaches for the swimmers. The capiul has several theaUra 
and one of the most magnificent bull ringi in all of Spain.

Hotel cosu run from $« to 19 per day, including meals. Other 
prices on Majorcs are always lower than those in Spain and now that 
the tourist dollar buys even more pcseUs, shopping has become donblv 
attractive to the vieitore.

W !i

QUALITY COUNTS— QUALITY 
SHOULD BE CONSIDERED FI* 
CONSIDERATION OF THE CAB 
FUL HOUSEWIFE.

Cheap j?roceries are not alJ 
(luality ^tToceries and for this real 
special attention should be paidv-l 
buying, so that you buy supplies J 
the grocer buys to back up his rep 
tion.

We take great jiride in the quail 
of our foodstuffs and we always’r.| 
an abundant supply of the best in

FRESH FRUITS -  VEGETABLE! 
AND MEATS

Trv Us For All Your Needs

N A N C E  
Food Store

HUGH dure

WE HAVE STOCKED RED CHK 
FEED-------

If you want sexed chicks we can 
ply them. Hatches come o ff each ?M

Come in and see us about bJ 
Chick.s. We will have plenty for c.i 
body. Chicks are from PullorumTi 
ed flocks.

Also sec u.s about brooders j  
Poultry Etiuipment.

A new kind of Starter is on 
market it is made in Crumbles.

DONNELL HATCHERY

Compare Pric 
and Quality i 
Our Products
BU ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L S ...

...B U IL D IN G  H AR DW Al

Lumber
We have plenty of good lumber 

our sheds and will be glad to seJ 
you. Let us figure with you on tl 
repair job or new building you mayf 
planning for this year.

W A L T  P E R K IN S W IL L  BE 
T O  C O N SU L T  W IT H  Y O U

Plumbin
Plenty of Bath Room Fixtures.
M A R T IN  - S E N O U R  PAINTS I

The kind of paint you will always] 
glad you used. Ouc stock is complf

FOGERSON
LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPi 

“We Will Save You Money”
PHONE 16
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